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New '3 scteut;i.
MILL waltzs

TUE' nailer signed.ofTers his.;Merchant. Mill,
t It Carlisle IronlVorks, for rent from thetof April next. rz4f.9

111V: (11 • PETER F. BCE,
-lIIIECTICON.

- Carlisle-Deposit-Brink f -Is:
The nnounl vleetion of NINE DIRECTORS

ur !111, I I ..llittition will bo held at the honking
ho iFc, oil MONDAY, the 21st day of Novem.
her. i .a, hdtwoon 'the hours of 10 A. M,,and
3 l' W. M. BEETEM,

Cashier.ME

DIV7.IOIIWD.
Carlisle DeposlOnnk, Nov. 1, 1853.

The Board of Diriseirs have this day tiepin-
red a dividend of FOUR PER CENT, which
will ho paid to the stockholders or their legal
representatives on demand, •

W, iM. BENTE3I ,
Cashier,CM

Estate of illichaetLivingston, dec'd
NOTICII is hereby given that Loiters of

Ad mnistration on die estate of Michael Liv-
ingston, late of Rest rennsboro township Cum+
berfond county, deceased. ha%a been granted by
the Register of said cunty to the subscriber
residing is the same • township, All persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate ore
required to make immediate payment and those
having claims to present them to

STEPHEN H. LIVINGSTON,
nov2.s't Adm'r.

THE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
of the state of Pennsylvania.

South West Corner of Market Street and West
'Penn Spare,Philadelphia.

THIS College, incorporated by the LcAsia-
tore, April, 1853, is designed to afford a thor-
ough Professional Education tostudents inten-
ded for ENGINEERING, MINING, AGRICULTURE
and time MECHANICAL and CHEMICAL ARTS.

The Trustees announce that tile Lectures on
Chemistry and its application to the Arts will
be commenced itt the Lecture Room of the
College by Prof. ALFRED L. KENNEDY, M. D.,
Tuesday Novombe: Ist, at 12 o'clock, M., and
be continued on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs.
days and Fridays, tabughout the session.

The Analytical Laboratory is also open for
Students in Practical Chemistry.

mkrrinnv NEwrogic,
Pres't Board of Trustees.

F. JOHN MCINTYRE,
Sec'y.

Trustee in Cumberland county MS, HAM.
ILTON, Esq. (n0v2.53,4

TO FAREERS & HORSE DEALERS

DOCTOR J. S. SLIIBERT, •Veterinary
Surgeon, has returned to Carlisle, and lo-

cated hitnsell permanently for the purpose of
operating upon diseased horses, and pledges
Masselfmto nm•o the most of diseases to which
this noble animal is subject. Hu is able to cure
ring-bone, moth-bono and bog-spavin—all
weak eyes which are supposed to be affected
by hooks without cutting the gland of the eye,
and all eyes supposed to be affected whir wolf
teeth without extracting the teeth. Ile .can
cure a fresh foundered horse in forty-eight
hours as sound as ever. He also cures all dis-
tempers, hoof hound, sprung knees, shoulder
jams, string halt, fistulas and pole evil. Ile can
remove all callous enlargements, and ffelforrn
all surgical operations that may be rehuired of
him. Vortonslaving diseased horses who can-
not leave them with hun, can be supplied wills
medicine and directions for use. lie charges
nothing for examining, a horse and locating their
diseases. So bring on your cripples.

He may be found at Henry Glass's Cumbep-
-I,•uid "and Perry ,Hotel, Carlittew.Where those
wi4hing to engage Isis services are requested to
call.[Nov 2,1853.

V A L.T.T.A.73 L E o ria RT
At Private Sate.

THE subscriber intending to remove West
offers at private^sale, until S,ATURDAY,•the
10th ur November, next, the nevi and commo-
dious Three Story BRICK [Mi. SE, situate

in West Main Street, Carlisle. Pa.f-4". The house is neveand in complete
1111:11,, order, containing Ten 'teams, in.
it eluding:the Store room. Thole is

'also on the premises a first rate'ash and Bake House.
The above is in the most Misinesspart of the

town and is a very desirable place for any bus
Mess. If not sold privately it will then be of-
fered, Mt SATURDAY the loth day,,ol Dee-
ember, at public sale. Any person desirous of
viewing the ,property will please call on the
subscriber, when terms will be made known.

AUGUSTUS S. VVORMLEY.,I
N• v 2 1853—ts

PUBLIC SALE
or TOWN PILOPEIRT3r."

IE sub:criber wild.offer at public sale, on
SATURDAY the 3d of December, next,

at 10 o'clock, A. 31., the property occupied by
him, situated near the west end of Dickinson
Alley, adjoining lots of Isaac B. Parker andAohn Halbert.

The LOT is 30 feet front and I'2o feet deep,
and has on it a Two Story FRAME HOUSE

with Kitchen, all newly roofed
and in good repair, a Irmo stable

. 4ti; II corncrib, &e. The _ground has
been cultivated as a garden and
there are a number of choice

fruit trees, a fine grape vine, shrubbery, &c.,
on the lot.. 'Phis is a very cmvenient end
comfortable 'property, and in a good neigbor.
hood. 'rho terms of sale will lie 5150 on the
Ist of April, next, when possession will be giv
on, and the balance in four annual payments,
with interest, secured by a lien.,

The sale will be held at the Court House in
the borough of Carlisle.

WILLIAM BROCK.
November 2C- 1853—ts • -

V.ALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVA'VE SALE.

THE subscriber offers at private sale n farm
„situated in North Middleton twp, Comb.

co, four miles east of Carlisle, and lourteenwest of Linn isbtvg, on the turnpike road, •
CONTAINING 130 ACRES •

of first:rate limestone land; cleared and under
cultivation. Also 30 acres of Woodland con-venient to supply the farm with mond. The
improvements arc a now two story STON E

• HOUSE, 43 feet front, new brick
Earn, 75 feet front, wagon shed,cornucrib and other necessary

new. A. well of nev-
i-ailing water at the door, andan excellent orchard of choice young fruit trees:,

The fire is in every way a desirable ono. andpersons wishing to purchase would do well tocall 'and' eee it. Ternia made to suit purchasers.
sep2loin J. E. GOOLE.tel-Lancaster Whig copy and send bill to thisoffice.

PAUIT, CANDLES,FAMILY parties Sabbath Schools and Picnic partiet iti-going to the country a ill-cle wellby. egjytik ntlAhe cheap Drug Store of 11,J.Rieffer, where they can he supplied with ar-ticles at the lowest ratee.and of the best qual-ity: CA NDlES—retail price, 20 cents perpetted. A general aturtment of Patent Med•nines constantly on hand. jy2o

CULP'S PATENT PORTABLE
CZDEIIt. MILk AXT PRESS

E undersigned having purchased theJa._xlgittl.oi Franklin and Cumberland coun-Hoe, 'NIA and Washington county Nd. forCULP'S PATENT PORTABLE CIDERMILL AND PRESS ore new manufacturingmachines under the immediate supervision ofHenry ShePler, a practical millwright. Orderswill be received and filled with promptness.—All,machines will be warranted.By this machiny,' which can be convoyed ona wheelbarrow, one man and a boy con make'from five to eights !nein a -cider a daywithease, and the eider r. horoughly pressed 'frontthe pomace. The labor is light ard the ma-chines aro simple and permanent.
This maohino was exhibited at the StateAgriculture/ Fair, td Lancaster, and tested withseveral others, and the committee awarded thepremium to it. The machines nee 'warrantedto perform what is herein stated. Orders arorespectfully solicited. ,

.N. B.—,'The press connected withotba ma.china imn ho used for pressing cut-earns, andcutting vegetables for feeding smelt,
JA CO B -110
11111NR V SIIEPLER,9

Chambershsrn.May 11,1853. Gm

. MOUSE . .11.11 10 If. 0T
TOR SALE or R NT. • •

sutseribe'r-nffors for sale the BRICKMOUSE and Lot, 25, Teeqront by 210 It deer,now occupied by Ado,-Ilonry Keller, in NorthHumor street. The bowie and all thelin-prneements are rawly- new. The dwellingcontaina thirteen rooms, including. doa-ble parlors. Attached is a cistern'. SmokeI•Iouso and Sta')ltt. FOP to informationapply nO4.r door to the premises.
ista J VV•I3AVET? ,

. le 13 1853 Agent.'

iiiisretiancono
NOTICE:

• books of MORRIS f..s:l-ItIRSHEY are
in my hands for settionient and collection. 4111persons knowing thernselves,indebted or.haviug
accounts to settle with said firm will do well to

call at my office and pay or settre.fl e:r account
by the lOth of November 1853, or they will be
proceeded against according to law,

G. D. COLE,
October 6, 1853

Valuable Foundry For Sale
Tl-1 subscriber offers for sale Ills interest

Cone half) in tho lIAGERSTOWN FO UN-
ARY. For pariittairos no to'reims,syli will
be made nccommodating, business families Bac.,
apply to the subscribet at ungerStown,llld.

- swl R. 11. LAWRENCE.

Estate of John 'Creatner, dec'd..
itk,:TOTlCitl is hereby given that. Letters of

Administration on the estate of,Jno Crea.
mor„late of Silver Spring township, Climb. co.
deed, have been granted by the Register 01
said county to the subscriber, residing in Dick-
inson township. •All persons knowing them•
selves indebted to said came are required to
matte immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them for settlement to

JOHN GARMAN,
oct26

A.PPRENTWE WANTED.
AN Apprentice to the Marble and Stone

Cutting business is wanted by the subscriber.
A stout boy of—hood character and habits may
find a good sitnation.

oct 19 ' GEO. W. RICHAR.DS

GUEIMREOTVIP'ES.

.Iyl Rs . A. REYNOLDS, Daguerrean
Artist, South East corner of Hanover and

Loather Streets. Rooms, those formerly oc-
cupied by M.r, Wm. 'Fridley. She cordially in-
vites her •friemls and the public generally to
give her a call,confidentol being able to render
entire satisfaction; for if she may not' claim su-
periority for her pictures, site may at least
claim equality with any taken in this place.

Carlisle, Cctober IS, 185.
Prepare for litPlinler!.

PARLOR AND COOKING STOVES.
rti HE subscriber at h 0 old stand on North
k Hanover Street, Carlisle, tho sign of the

"Mammoth Red Coffee Pot," desires 'to call
the attention of the public 4o his large assort-
ment of S TO VES. of the newest and most
fashionable styles, from the best manufgeturies
in the country, and ut all prices trom $3 to 815
Among his

PARLOR AND CHAMBER'STOVES
arc the Mirror Stove, the Arctic, Revere, Star,
Persian, Union and !Etna Air Tight, together
With other patterns Which he has of all, `sizes for
Perim sor Chambers, and calculated for burn-
ing either wood or coal. Also the Etna, Globe,
Astor, Albany, Flat-top and Bandbox or Poor
Man's;with other

COOKING STOVES,
comprising the latest improvements in kitchen
stoves, 11111 i intended for either wood or coal.—
Also the Dining Room Cooking Stove—a new
and elegant article, to which he invites the par-
ticular attention of families. his cooking stoves
range in price from SIP to 25, with all the fix-
tures complete. Also Nine ,Plate Stoves of
various patterns and at all prices. Also

ES:`,S.IIF,',LI_,ED AND TINNED WARE
for Cooking,Stoves, Brass Kettles, &c. Also,
every article in the line of Tin and Copper
%Vare. The' poldie o e respectfully invited to
call as he is confident with his large stock, va-
riety and cheapness, el being able to give entire
satisfaction to every Purchaser. Call and see.

- - , M. MORRIS.
Octob r 19,1853—am

Sheriff's Sales.
Y virtue of sundry writs ofVenditioni EK-

ED ponas.issued out of. the Court of Common
Pleas of Cumberland county, and to mo direc•
tell, 1 will expose by public venduo or ou.ery,
at the 1..;01171. Rouse in the borough of Carlisle,
on FRIDAY, the 11th day of November,lBs3,
at 10 o'clock, A. M,,. the following described
real estate, VIZ!'

A Lot of Ground, situate in the bor-
ough of Newville, containing 60 feet in front
and 1110 feet in depth, more or less, bounded
by Main street on the south, by it lot of Robert
Mclver on the west, on the north by Cove alley
and east by an alley, having thereon erected a
rwo isory STONE HOUSE, a one story brick
house and a log stable, &e. Seized and taken
in execution at( the property of James Reed, dec.
and all to be sold by me.

JOS. McDARMOND,
Oct 191-853. , Sheefr.

Classical and Literary High School.
BIEWITILLE, PA. '

PHE Winter Session of this Institti:
Lion will commence on TUESDAY, the

Ist of November next, and continue 5 months.
In the department of Instruction the Principal
will be aided by competent Assistants. All care
and diligence will be used to prepare youths
either for teachers, or for the ordinary busi-
nesses of life, or for College.

TERMS—For Tuition, Boarding,
and Lodging,' . $ 5O

All other expenses extra.
-- For farther---particulars address the under-
signed, at Newvillle.

ROBERT McCACIIREN,
Oct 12. Principal.

FRESH TEAS, &c,
JENKI NS' Best Brand of Teas, Green and

Black, in metallic packages, also in hulk and
In original packages. A large and general as•
sortment of the best WIIITL IRON STONE
AND GRANITE WARE, with a variety of
Glass Ware, and Common' Ware of every de-
scription, in setts or otherwise to Butt the pur-chaser, together with

,CEDAR WARE, WILLOW WARE,
and a variety of Fancy Ware always in store
and for solo at the "Family Grocery" of

June 8,1853. J, W. EB,Y.

WPM =SI:TRANCE!,
rffll-IE undersigned having been theNagent o

the Royston° Life Insurance Company,ofHarrisburg. Pa.., continues to act in that ca-
pacity, by authority of said Company. - He
would respectfully inform the community thathe will attend to such persons as may signifytheir desire to insure their lives, and• thus give
some protection to Whir bereaved families andfriends, in case of death. Office m West Pom-
fret Street, Carlisle.

IVlay2s tf - J. WORTHINGTON.

Bonnet Feathers
THE subscriber:has just opened an-invoice

of Ostrich and other Bonnet leathers at one•helf the Initial price. Also a very cheap lot of
Fancy Ores Silks.

frari GEO. W. HITNER.

TRANSPORTATION.
TUE undersigned ore now prepared to freight

merchandizofrom&lei& 1::.71.: iPt;c :Pliiladelphia and,e "

ducad rates, with regularity and despatch.
DEPOTS

Freed, Ward & Freed, 315 Market Street
Philadelphia

A. 11. Barnitz 76 North Street, Baltimore.Michael Herr, North Street, Baltimore.
sop'226rti J. br. D. RIIOADS.

Walkable Real .Estale
AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE subscribers will offer at private sale inSouth Middleton twp , 'Cumberland county,,
the following real. estate, late the property ofDavid Kryslier,dee!d, about four miles.enst•olCarlisle on the Lisburn road, handed by lands
la Robert C. Sterret, Abraham Hutzler, JohnSolentinrger, Samuel Etter and others,

CONTAINING MO ACRES .
of first rate limestone laud, about 00 fierce o
which ere eienred and under good fence and inn high Strife of cultivation. 'l'llo remainder is
Covered with fine young timber and about 95acres in clover. The Sinprovenionte are twogood DWELLING HOUSES, theono a two .story log house, with n 1..k t„kitchen totalled,- plastered in and°mold°, wt)11) the necessary embed,ll„ll tt4r-dingF:--even, smoke corn cribhog stable, and a never baling well of water titthe door.— The other, a now limo story fumehouse, well finished, with all the necessary ont•buildings—wash house, oventiund oven house,a hog stable, well mud neap near the &tor; el-no a dettlile log barn, corn cribs, cordage house,sheds, nerd° mill, older preen and press hone°.Also an apple orchard of about •two hundrediSTC4 Of choice grafted fruit. Also a number ofpoach, cherry and ,phirn trees, with amovertailing well of water r' lining out nearly alt the"
Any ,perso

with
n w
n pisump in convenient for watering.ho view the sum propertyhing

can do so by exiling on David R. Ifrysher. whoresides on said lime. The property will besold il,part Or.the whole, to suit purShatmrs.DAVID R ••

JOHN DILLER,.
augal2crt , 4Exeoutora

&,

STOVES STOVES! STOTESI
JOHN 11. GORGAS, • .

1;1E1'0LILD inform tlre public that he has now.V on hand at his establishment, on Mainatteot, next door to Marion HMI, the . large%nil most complete assortment of • •

C.O OK, OFFICE &.PAIII,O UR STOVES
to his_eount ~ticlt.vill_be sold
at the lowest prices for cash or approved Credit.
His stock consists ofa large assortmont of nowand highly approved, •

PATENT COOKING STOVES, •
Finished in the most complete manner, und•calculated for either wood or coal, or boll. Allthe old standard patterns, which have tubed the
test of experience, may be found 'at hie estab•lishment. Alto a groat variety of the most ap-proved and beautiful

PARLOR AND OFFIQE STOVES,
Including a number of now! styles, possessing
very superior advantages ovflr those heretofore
in use. Families and houseitOepers aro respect-
fully invited to give him a call before, purcha-
sing elsewhere. Stoves delivered to any part
of the county and put up at tlia'shortaat notice,
He continues to do ail, kinds of

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE, ,
and Copper workrand has constantly on hand
or will make to order every article required by
housekeepers or whets in this line. His stock
of Tin and Coppoware embraces every kind
of household and kitchen utensil, warranted
equal to the best manufactured. Persons in
want ofarticles in his fine ma' always be sure
of being . aceomodated to their satisfaction by
giving hIM a call. - • fOert9'
Farmers, Coopers & Millers,

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS!

150,000 Cut Flour Barrel STAVES,
taken from the best oak Bal-

.,bor.
1000 extra rm.'sCHESTN UT POSTS.
The above Staves are to be found at Nllddle•

sex, North Middleton township. By way of
recommendation, we would onlysay, we are
selling tliem ,from their superior quality,) tocoopers whotliove heretofore refused using cut
staves, also to. others who are distant, and in
the'midst of stave cutting establishments.

PRICE—SS 50 per 1000, or 20,000 for $lOO.All cash, or a satisfactory reference.
Apply to the subscriber, or to JOHN ICAH

NEY, Middlesex. Also,

VTANTM ID,
300 bundles of good, long, well cured RYESTRAW. The market price will be paid atthe premises pf the owner.
Apply to the subscriber 'through Carlisle P.

0., box No. 16, or at his residence, one milesouth ofMiddlesex.
Ocil93t DAVID MILLER, Jr

First Arrival of Fall Dry Goods,
At the New and Cheap Store. . •

IPe i e Campbell
WO U L D respectfully announce to their

friends and the public that they havejustreceived from New York and Philadelphia
a large and handsome assortment of

FALL AND WINTER. GOODS,
connoting of, the latest styles of Dress Goods,French plaids, cashmeres, mous de lames,

all wool, mous de beges, Persian cloth,
plaid, brocade and black silks, al-

' paean, and Mourning Goods.DOMES:fr c
Bleached and unbleached muslin, checks,

tiaings, wln and el' drCanton
Flannels, table linen,table eloihs,NapkinsDamask low&s, wool Mantels, &c., &c.

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES
cambric and swiss ruffling, edgin2 and insert-
ing, lisle mechlin and liorentine laces; collars,
undersleeeves. spencers, culls,&c.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES
Silk, cashmere and Saxony hose, merino half
hose, white and black silk hose, black, while'
and mixed cotton use, ladies end gents silk,
kid, fleecy lined silk and cotton gloves

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
&large assortment of cloths, cassimercs, sati-
nets, Lentucky jeans, merino, satin and black
silk vestings,

BOOTS AND SHOES
A larg-d asswtment of ladies and gehtlemens
shoes, slippers and boots, childrens shoes, from
the best manufacturers.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Rio and lava Calicos, New Orleans, Cuba and
refined sugars, Levering's, Syrup Molasses.
Cuba do., and Spices ofall kinds,

. Their goods have all been selected with ,rent
care from-the best New York and Philadelphia
houses, and cannot fail to suit purchasers bothin quality and price. sopl4

HARDWARE-FRESH ARRIVAL!
'1 ENRIr SAXTON

TIIE subscriber having returned from the
city would call the attention of his friends and
the public g narally to the large and well se-
lected assortment of Hardware which he has
just received. consisting in part of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
such as nails, ser ws, hinges, locks, bolts,
glass, putty, paints, oils, &c. TOOLS—-

edge tools; saws and planes of every descrip-
tion, with files, reaps, hammers, . anvils, &c.

A general assortment of
SHOEMAKERS & SADDLERS TOOLS
Together with morocco; lining nod binding;
skins, shoe thread, wax, pegs, lasts, harness
mounting, sadletrees, &c.

COACH TRlNlMlNG—ranvasa (plain, en-
amelled, figured and embossed,) patent and en-
Eamelled leather, axles springs, hubs, spoke,telloes, shafts, &c,

Cabinet Makers will find a large aasorraentof varnishes, mahogany and walnut veneers,moulding. rosettes, hair cloth, curled hair,
Tho stock of I RON is .large and well selec-

ad, comprising all the kinds in general useoishammered and rolled tire of all sizes, flat, bar
and Land iron, round, &Mare and oval iron,
horseshoe iron and nail rids, with a large lot
ofcast and spring steel, English and American
blister .ateel, &d.

Housekeepers and those about commencing
will find it to their advantage to call and exam-ine oar cutlery britarina and plated ware,pans, kettles, cedar ware, baskets, &c.

In addition to the above wo have received a
splendid assortment of WALL PAPER, ma-
king the stock complete, and at 8111.11 prices ns
cannot fail to give satisfaction. We invite allfriends to call, knowing it will be to their own
advantage. Remember the old stand, East
High Str. et, Cak,islo, P,

Oct. 12, 1833. HENRY SAXJON.

Sher ill's Sales.

BY virtue ofsundry writs of Venditionipones, issued out of the.Common Pleas olCumberland-county, and-to-me directed, wilexpose to nubile ventlue or outcry, at the Court
House in the borough ofCnrlible on FRIDAY,
the 9th day of November, 1853. at 10 o'clock.A. M., the following deacribod real estate, viz:

A Tract ofLand situate in South Mid-
dleton twp., containing 30 acres more or less,
bounded on the north by Benjamin Neutlinan,
on the south and oast by Peter F. flare. Havingthorcon erected a two story log weatherboard
House, log spring house. tramp barn, and logdistillery with the stills and fixtures, stud a dos.
ble one,story tenant house, &c. Seized andtaken in execution as the property of John M.Good and Maria Good, his wife.

•

Also, a Lot of Ground, No. 1, situate
in Springfield, -West Pennsboro twp., contain-
Sing 100 lest in front and 180 lest in depth mote
or less bounded by Main street on the south,by the Big Spring and David Brandt on the
west. art alley ()tithe west, an alley on the northand John Piper on the east. Having thereon
erected a two story stone house, log stable and
stone distillery.
Also a Lot of Ground, situate in Spring-

field. ',Vest Pennaboro two., containing 80 Jeet
front and 180 feet in depth more or less, boun•ded by Mothers street on the east. by atralley.on the Wrth, by a lot of Peter Palm on 1:110south and JO9lOll flood on the west. Seized andtaken in execution as the roporty of IsaacMurk ward,

Also, ti Lot of Grouryl, situate in
Stoughetown, Newton „twp., -.containing one.tourth of-an acre 11101.0 or less, -bounded on thenorth 'by the Chanibertiburg and Harrisburgturnpiko road. on the cost by Mrs Mellinger,
end oit the south and %vast by lands of John
Grimes. Having thereon ereided a two storyframe house and frame back bhilding, a logstable and shemunker shop. Seized end taken
in execution ne-the property of Samuel Pislre•

Also, n Lot `Of Ground, situate in the
Borough 01 Carlisle. containing 30 feet in front
and 2.511 feet in depth more or loss, bounded on
the west by George gigley, on the east .byJacob Rbeem, on the south by Pomfret street,
en the north by Church alley. Haying thereoncrowed a Slaughter house and eta le .nod a one
story log building, ist.c. Seized end token inexecution as the property of James Davis; andall to be sold by sue, ,1
Sheriff's 011ico,' Car- 2 JOS. McDARMOND,lisle, Oct 12,1843. S Sheriff.

liVoodivard Schpaidt,
PRODUCE DRALETIE, conuillssrom &

FORWARDING 6IFIRCIIANI'S,
navl2 GARLISUVP" .

tzn rAcwerustmcniti,
Attention, Linlebuners!

•‘.;_ita•-•
54.2; S.ecTIL •

13upyour COAL of
E. BIDDLE.

iKriPNLY $2 40 por ton for Cash. (005

11[017513 AND STOWEI-ROOPIZ
FOR RENT.

THE aulieeriber niters for rent, from the letoc April next . for one or more years, a large
,ltito story BRICK 'ROUSE, arore•house and

T.ot ofgrounds situate in 'Milltown, Dickinson
wp. Cumb. co. This proper'y is well Joeatcd
Or business, andthe stole-room in now occu-
pied as such. There is also a fine spring house
with an excellent Opting rnmjing through it at,
taehpd, and the lot contains many choice fruit
trees. JACOB HEMMINGER.

October 5 3w

DAVIS & CUIIIIC
Denlore in

tamps, Lanterns and Chandeliers,
N.) Corner Fourth and Cherry els., Phila,

HAVING enlarged and irnprinied their store
and having the, largest assortment of lamp•

in Philadelphia, they aro , now progared Po tur
nish Camphine, Pine Oil,

BURNING FLUID,
I Ethereal Oil, Plioarne Gas and Lard

Lampe. Lanterns of all patents, Fancy Hotel
anCllall Lamps, Chandeliros,-Girandoles and
Candelabras, and 13rittanin Lanips,at theman.
ulacturerglowest prices. Glass L.amps by the

:" package, dt a-atuall advance over suction
Buing 'large_ MANUFACTURERS ofPine Oil, Burning Fluid, Ethereal Oil, Alco-

hol and (the only true) Phosgene Gas, they cab
furnish these articles at siieji prices that Mer-
chants will find it to their ad,mptng,o to buy.—
Call before going elsewhere, if want bar-
gains. Also the Safety Fluid Lamp-far sale.

October 5, 1853-13,

TOYS; TOYS, FANCY GOODS
TA7RLLXII.7I/ TILLER

FIAS just received his ,Fall Importations o
TO YS, DOLLS, Work Baskets and Box-es, articles Mr Confectioners, Druggists and To-bacconists, also FANCY GOODS" ol everydescription, such as-'

Toys of wooJ-. china, lead; tin,k llto, 1000 styles.
Jointed, kid, wax and dressed Dolls, all sizes.
Doll Heads with teeth, moving eyes, &c.
Accordeons, harmonicas, violins, trumpets,

• IV:itches, optics, rings, waggons,&c,
Morblesofchina, agate, glass, 'common, cord,Gorman slates and pencils, all sizes.
Percussum Caps, G D., '/' B, ,and other marks.
Cornets, bonbon dad cracking secrets, &c.
Fancy Baskets and boxes, dressing cases,
Alabaster articles, Jewelry boxes, Inkstands,Toilet bbxes, Perfumery, Tee th•brushes.Druggists' fancy articles,Cartnine,C.H. Pencils
Tobacco and Snuff boxes Seger cases. Tinfoil.Turkish and German Pipes of Porcelain,Bronze, etc.
With an endless variety of newest styles of

'Fancy Goods.
Dealers will find it to their advantage to'makean early examination of this stock, as the Goods

are all new and will be offered at the very low-
est rates. • W. TILLER, Importer,

I Commerce St., Philadelphia.Penny Toys, 50 kinds. Cases of assortedToys, at $5, 10, 20, per case. seps-2m

SELLING OFF AT 'COST .

815.000 worth of GOODS still on bond.
In addition to our stock wo

have roaeived and are now roceking a largelot of Fall and Winter Goods from two of ourbranch stores.
As all of this stock was purchased before the

present great advanced- price in gooda-, and will
be sold at COST, purchasers Can save from 25
to 50 per cent by giving-us an early call. We
now have Lilac% St ks, Long Shawls; Ticking,Check, Blankets, Cassinets, Cloths, Muslins,&cc., all'of which. we Were out of previous toyesterday'S-arrival. Also Carpets, and n lotof Boots and Shoes just received, rCall soon and receive 'lie bargains beforethey are all gone.

frtßargainsstill to bo had at the ClothingStore near 13 urkholßer's Hotel. -
CHARLES 0011,13 Y.sepeß3w

Plainfield Classical. Academy
Hear Carliete, Pa,

r Isot Session (five months) will com-mance Nov. 7th. 'flu, buildings are new
and extensive (one erected last Fall). The
situation is all that can lie desired for health-
fulness and moral purity Removed front the
excitements of Town or Village th•• Studentmay here propane for College, Mercantile pur-suits, &.c. All the branches are taught which
go Inform a liberat (ducat on. • A conscien-
tious discharge of duty has secured, under
Providence. the present flourishing condition
of the Institution. Its future prosperity shallbe maintained by the same means.

Terms—Board and Tuition (per
session), $5O 00For Catalogues with full information address

R. IC BURNS,
Principal & Proprietor. .

Cumb, Co., Pn.

10,000 PZECZIS I
w HAVE just opened the largest assortment
A.M. WALL PAPERS ever_opened in _gar,_
lisle, consisting of about 0,000 ciecos of thelatest French and American desisy,nriangingIn price from 5 ets to $1 75, also Window Pa-pers and Fire Sefeene, Plain Gre6n and Bhte
Papers, &c, Persons wishing to purchase anyof the above can save at least 25 per cent by
calling at ' JOHN P. LYN WS
',Hardware Store, West Side of North Hanover

Street. Carlisle.

Fish, Fish, 0 Fish!
At CHOICE lot of No. I ItIACKEREL, in
Mk whole, half and quarter !Ada, also a lot of
new No. 3 Mackerel for, sale cheap for cash at
the family grocery-store of

Jane 22.1853. J. G. WILLIAMS,

REAL ESTATE AT' PUBLIC SALE
On TUESDAY, November let, 1853,

WILL be sold at public sale, in the bor
Y ough of Newville, a

TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Newton twp., Cumb. county, con-
taining 48 acres, more or less, adjoining the
borough of Newvillo on the north east, and the
Btg.Spring on the eget. This land is conveni-
ently located either for farming or out lots, and
will be sold together or in seperate lots as may
be thought advantageous.

Also, at the Banta time place; a Tract of
Limestone Land, situato in West Pennsboro
twit., a mile and a quarter south of Newt,'llo,
containing 50 acres, adjoining lands of Daniel
Duncan, Joseph Brown and John Waggoner.
From 16 to 20acres of this tract Is covered with
timber of an excellent quality. The rest -is
cleared and in a good'istate of cultivation.

Also, at the some time and place, a Lot of
Ground on _Railway street, in -the borough of
Nowville, having thoreon erected -a two story
BRIOIC HOUSt 6 and hack buildings. Sales to
commence et itt o'clock, noon, of said day,
wdon terms will he made known by

JOSEPH lIANNON, •
WM GRACEY,

sepsts Eters 'of Jamison Hannon.

Mineral Water, Sarsaparilla, &c.
•

T 11 E subscriber would respeetfullyannounee
to the citizens of Otirlifile and the community
at large,-thathe has commenced the nanufn,
turo of Mineral Waters-and Sarsaparilla of the
very best flavor and mtiny, and the bottling

°of Porter, Ale and Cider. Ho is fully and
amply previa& to furnish.all orders- ptimptlY
end with despatch, and hopes bysirictattention
to business, to receivti that attention due to
enterprise, which he respictiully ticks. Resi-
dence in Main Street, near the Rail Road
Bridge. ' GEORGE W. BRANDT.

marolt

SADDLE AND IIASNESS•DIATING
• •

riniiE subscriber continues to -carry_on the
above business, in altinsvarions‘draitehes,

in North Hanover street, Carlisle', two doors
North of Leonard's corner, where he intends

keeping on hand ageneral oseortment inhiv
'Consisting ofall kinds of lash
losable SADDLES, Bridles
:martingales, Ciirths,Cimingles'and Halters, also; -
TRUNKS, tray-, %tincling and saddle _it 141
bags. 110 also
menofacturesthemost epproved
Spanish Spring Sailattl, ever

rl used 'in this country, those
Wishiiig a handsome, durableand pleasant sad-
dle will In well to call and see thorn. Ho also
Manufactures Harness, Bridles, Collars and
-Wiling in ell their varieties, and confidently be-
lieves from the general approbation of his cos
touters, Hint, he iriskel the nontest• and best
gears,in all their variety of b-readth, !lint is
mu le in the sountrvi- • He also makes all.kindsof ‘latrasses to order, viz: Straw,-Husk,
od Hair and Spring-Matraeses. AlLille. above
artistes, %ill be made of tho best- material and
Workiremship, and with :heyvntpL o ost sdp eeoßupatelt...

-*-t\•

{'ttr~ictnc~,

LIVER' COMPLAINT,
DYSPEP:!I4, JAUNDICE,

GIIRONIC ORNKRVODS DEBILITY, DIS
'. EASE OF THE,. KIDNEYS, AND ALL

DISEASES ARISING FROM Jl
DISORDERED LIVER Olt •

ST 0 C .

Such as. 'Constipation, inward piles, fulness
of blo—Cd), to the—heinr, Of -the stomach,
nausea, heartburn, disgust for food, fulness .or
weight hi the stomach, sour eructations, sink-
ing or fluttering at ,the pit of the stomach,
swimming 'of the head, hurried and difficult
breathing, fluttering at the Imatt, choking or
suiroestlug sensations when in a lying posture,
dinmegs of vision, dots or webs before the,eight, fever and dull pain in the head, defic-
iency of perspiration, yellowness of the skin,
and eyes, pain in the side, back, chest, limbs,
&c.Sudden flushes of beet, burning in the,

constant imaginings of evil, and grey
depression ofspirits,

CAN DE EFFECTUALiT CURED BY

3311. HOOPLABID'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN' BITTERS,Prepnrdd by

DR, C, M. JACKSON,
No. 1%) Arch Street, Philadolphiri.

Their power over the above diseases is not
excelledof equalled, by any other preparation
in the United States, ap. the cures attest, in
many cases alter skilful physicians had failed.

These Miters are worthy the attention of
invalid t. Possessing great virtues in the rec-
tification of diseaksS of the Liver and lesser
glands, exercisingttie most searching powers
in weakness and affectiOns of the digestive or-
gans, they are Withal safe, certain and pleas-
ant.

READ AND 13E CONVINCED
Testimony of tire highest character ! HON.

GEO STROOP, Judge of the District Court in
.Perry county, Pa., Nov. 18th, 1852 said: "your
'Hoofland's German Bitters' has been in use in
our place over a year past,and to the astonish-
ment of many has performed wonders. We
may notice -a few. instances that have come'
under own inilnediate notice:—almost every
person who has awpcd at the hotel of Wm.
Lackey, one year since, predicted nom his e-
maciated countenance and debility; that ha
could not live much longer. He was unable
to attend to his buiness, and for the greater
part ofthe time confined to his room,- We rec-
ommended him to try theGerman Bitters; he
did; and to the surprise ofall his friends he is
now able to attend to his usual business and
perform manual labor. The case of •Heary
Asper a stone mason, whom no one supposed
would ever recover from the debility of his
system, but was looked upon as fast approach
ieg the grove,took eight or nine bottles of the
Bitters during the last winter, end this Burn.
mar lie has been Ito the surprise of all who
knew his case) following his trade. The case
of William Murphy is no less astonishing.—
Ile too was so for reduced es to induce the
general belief that the grave alone would he
hie only remedy. Mr. Lackey recommended
him to try -the Goofland's German Bitters; ho
is now apparently a well man, and able to do
a hard day's work. We could mention many
other eases of a similar' character. if it were
necessary. I myselfderived much benefit from
their use. I hcve given considerable of it a-
way, not for your benefit alone, but to relieve
suffering . humanity, and' let me assure you I
am pleased to see the happy result. To the
'afflicted we say, try them fairly and I will
warrant relief."

These Bitters are worthy the attention of
invalids; -possessing great -power in the resto-
ration of a healthy action of the liver and the
lesser glands, giving tone to the stomach and
nervous system, end bringing the system gen
orally to u high stale o, health.

Far sale by S. W. Haverstiek and S. Elliott;
Carlisle; Ira Day, Mechanicsburg; J. H. Her-
ron, Newvillc; J. S. /title, Shippensburg, and
by dealers in medieinmi every where.

HAYES' PATENT
TUBULAR OVEN HOT AIR RANGE.

Various Sizes, to suit Families, Boarding
t/louses and Bolds.

THOSE in want of a superior Cooking Ap-
parnuts are invited to call at out Ware-

house and examine this Range. For durability
economy and simplicity in operation it stands
Minvaled. It has a perfect but air ventilation
—and meats baked in this oven will retain their
juice and flavor equal to that roasted before an
open fire. Meats and pastry cooked at the
same time without one affecting the other. It
will supply sufficient heated air to heat addi-
tional rooms- for the coldest weather. It has
no descending or return flues, and is equally
well adapted to bituminous or common hard
coal. The steam valve over the boiling part of
the Range carries elf the steam and scent of
cooking, as well as heat in summer.

Every Range sold warranted to give satisfac-
tion, or no -expense to the purchaser.

HAYES.' VENTILATOR,
Patented Octobor, 1848,

For Public Halls, Factories, Railroad Cars,
Clumnies, Flues, Ships, Steamers, 4-c.

Pure air is a subject claiming the attention
of every individual, and all buildingsshould be
proVided with the proper means of ventilation.
Also`, a powerful
Warming and Ventilating Furnace,

Dtve!burrs, School Houses, Churches, Halls,
Stoics, fuclories, &ye.

NA large assortment of Office, hall and Coolt.-
Mg Stoves, Parlor Grates, HegisAers, &e.—
Wholosale and Retail.

RAND Si HAYES,
82 North Sixth street, Phila.

VrPersonal attention givento warming and
ventilating both public and private buildings.

MACKEREL,SHAD.
I Constantly on hand

1 and for sale by
SALMON, ,-z-41
HERRINGS, }J,PALMIER itz Co
PORK, I MA [MET WHARF,
HAMS, zlioutnErts I PHILADELPHIA.
LARD AND CHEESE Sept. 7, 1853, 3m

HENRY s.
aTTOICJIrEk" A7P LOW,

• Office, Bectem'a Row.
A LL professional business stricity attended_el. tn. The Germanlanguage spoken as read-ily as the English, [Sep 14. 1851

Lifted Buck Gloves.
TIE subscriber hasTap hand Men's BUCK

GLOVES; lined with Sheep vkin,—spitalde for
diving gloves. junI 9 G. W. 11111%r:ex

FIRE ENSU.RANCIi
- ,The Allen—and-East Pcnnsborougli
Fire Insurance Company ofCumberland coun-
ty, incorporated by an Act of Assembly, is
now fully organized, and in operation under
Me management of tile following commission-
ers, viz:

Jacob Shelly, Wm, R. Gorgon, MichaelConklin, Mulnhoir Brenneman, Christen Stay.
man, Christian ritzel, Jacob H. Coovr, Lewis
Flyer, Henry Logan, Benjamin 11. M er, Jni
cob Kirk, Samuel Prowcil, Joseph Wicker
sham. •

The rates of insurance aro as low and favor-
able as any Company.ol the kind in the Slam.
Persons wishing to become members are in
oiled to make application to the agents of thecompany, who are willing to wait upon them
at any time..

BENJ. FL MOS3EU, President.
AIRNRY LoaAn, Viee President]Lewis flyer, Secretary..

Michael Coelcljn, Treasurer.
.AGENTS.

• Cumberland County.-+-Rudnlid, illertin, N.Cumberland ; C. 11.'llerman.KingstOwn ; Den-o; Zearing, Shiremanstown; Chutes Mull,Durliale ; Dr. J. Ahl,' ChurchtOwn , SamuelGraham, West Perinsborouoi; James Mellow-el, Frankford ; Mode Griffith, Souilt Middle-ton; Samuel •Convey; Benjamin ...11aversiiek,Mechanicsburg; John Shorrick, Lisburn ; Da-vid Coover, Shopherdatorn•
York County.'--=Johii Bowman; DillsburgPeter Wolford, Fraidtlin;„ John Sniith, Es.,Washington ; W: S. Picking, Dover': DanielRaffensberger; J W. Craft, Paradise.
ArfarriSburg.•:-fuser & Lochmen.Members of the company:having policiesadout to expire can have them. renewed .bymaking application to any ofthe agents.N0v.24, ly, •

~EATBEA.
•

•FRITZ .66 HENDRY,
More, 20 N. 8d Phila.

Morocco •Mehulaaturere, Currierei.fmporters,
Commission and General Loather Guiltless,

' WHOLESALE &RECALL. `

Manufactory 15 Margarotta street. ecp7tv

, .

• Tourpt•rxe.or.zuwsr
FOR SALE.•

' On MONDAY, /November 14. 1853,
Y.virtue of an act of assembly, passed thej) 10th day of February - 1,1653, the Chintnis-sioners oteumberland county will sell at pub•lipsale, at the Court House In the borough ofCarlisle, to the highesrarid, best bidder, all that
.L.O T

_
0 F ._,O R 0_

_known as the IVlcCroskey property. situate on
the north aide of East High street in the-boroughof Carlisle, e•ultaimul'oo feet itilrant and beingin depth ~, ,,,tbered in the general planofsaid ton, el 3
TERN'S per cent ofthe purchase mon-ey to be p.,., of t,t.• time of sale—ono half ofthe balance iiii the lot of ,April 1854, at which

time possession will be given—the 'residue' on'
theist of April, 1855, with interest This pro-
perty is ouc of the most desirable faintly resi—-
dences in'the borough of Carlisle.

0 112

WM. U. TROUT,
JOS. G. (..:RESSLEH
JOHN BOHR,

Commissioners.

VALUABLE FARM
' AT PRIVATE SALE.

rVIIE subscriber oilers nt private sale a
N.. Valuable FARM, situated in fiamndentownship Cumberland county, about ono and a

fourth miles cast of Mechanicsburg, adjoininglands of Peter Barnhart,David Ebberly, Peter
Ganhe and,llenry Sravely,

CONTAINING 128 ACRES
,of limestone land, in a high state of ce Itivalion

under gond fences, a large portion of whidi is
locust posts and.chestnut rails. The road from
alecitanicsharg to, the turnpike, bounds •the
north and the roaditrom Silver Spring Church
to Lisburn beandslhe east side of said farm.

,• The iinprovements are a two sto
ry weatlterhowded DWELLING
IMUSE, Wash House, with ana‘•(.4, t. excellent arched cellar, a large'''?=';;',7',-"°"'" Sank Barn, Wagon Shed, ,*Corti

Cribs—Graneries and other necasarY out build.
ings. A well of never failing water in the
yard; an excellent Orchard of Apple trees, also
a variety of choice fruit trees, such as Peach;Pear. &c., iSt.e. The Farm is located within a
short distance of excellent mills and convenient
to churches and schools. Persons wishing to
view the farm will please to call on the sub-scriber living in Mechanicsburg.

JACOB COOVER.
Aug. 10, 11153.—ts

;VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT PIUVATS,SALE.

%silt; following FARM and Tract of Wood..
fl land, the property of Miss Martha Duncap

of Carlisle, will be sold at private sale, viz:
All that certain Farm. situate in Southampton

township; •Cumberland county bounded by
lands of Rebnek's end Hunter's heirs, Frahcia
Fulton'Benjamin Kimmel, Paltz and others,

CONTAINING 185 ACRES,
strict measure. This Farm, which is situated
on the Walnut Bottom Road, within two miles
of the borough of Shippensburg, is of a first•
rate quality of land, well cultivate?d and fenced,
and nearly all cleared, with suitable DWEL-LING HOUSE, BARN and out-
buildings. There is a fine' young . 1'4.4orchard of well selected apple trees ;;;;
on the premises together with other Elie Lej:
fruit trees.

Also a Tram of Woodland, about three quar-
ters of a mile from the Farm, bounded by lands
of Adam Warner, George -Ciever's heirs, and
Conrad Clever; containing about SIXTY A.
CRCS'. This land is well covered wii h young
chesnut timber There is also on it a comfor-
table tenant House and Garden. Perimos
wishing to examine these properties can do so
by railing on Mr George Matthews. who re-
sidesien the firm. For' terms and conditions
of-sale apply to'- AV M. M. BIDDLE.

0-11arrisburg Telegraph ind Lancaster Ex-
aminer publish six weeks and send bill to this
office. ' aug 24 6w

Distilling and Flouring Mill
FOB. SALE Ott RENT.

b: subscribers offer as above their estab
lislainent recently kith and located on the

York turnpike road, fourteen mils horn the
city of Baltimore ,anil within one mile of the
Baltimoreand Susquehanna It. It.lat Cockeys-
ville. This is one of the most eligible sites
near Baltimore, with fourteen feet tall on the
Western Atm, tributary of the great Gunpow-
der Fats—a stream roonarkable for its steady
and uniform flux of water, seasons el the sere•
rest draught having but little cflect upon it.

Or they will sell upon low terms the Distil•
lery fixtures, consisting or slimni boiler, stills,
pumps, copper worm, pipes an&fermenting
tubs all arranged in the hest manner for an
operatio iof 100 to 200 bushels Far day. Or a
practical Distiller or Miller would he taken in-
to co-partnership to Work the concern. For a
particular description they refer to Col. Wm.
M. Ilendersou,Carlisle, who is acquainted with
the property, or address the undersigned at
Cockeysville, Baltimore county, Old.
- Benet I pd-___ & W LIB STEB.

HuUSE AM LOT FOR SALE.
I lUE subscriber offers for sale the F'tA ME

HOUSE and Lat, 22 feet front by '2lO feet
in depth, now ciocupied by David Smith, Esq.,
In East Nlasn street. The dwellmg contains
eight ceiled rooms, including double parlo.s
Attached is a cistern, smoke house and stable
For further informationapply to

Sep 21 If
11. A: STURGEON--
Agt lop: re Ann Day

Gas riztnres and Lamps.
fl EIDRICIC. HORN EY• HUG., No 22lgg N. 2d Street, near Vine, Philp , having.
had many years practical experience iin the
business and all work sold by us is manufac-
tured under our immediate supervision, we are
enabled to offer to purchasers superior articles
in every branch of our trade. At our Store
may be found in every variety of style and
finish. Gas & Lamp CHANDELIERS, PEN •

A N S. SIDE BRACKETS for Halls,
Churches, &c; the Improved Pine oil Lamps,
together with a fine assortment of Fluid, Lard,
and Oil Lamps, Girendoles Parlor Night and
Reading Lamps, Bonnet Holders, etc. On
hand Lump Glasses, (Mikes, Wicks. shades etc.
All work warranted, or no sale. Factory No,
SG Noble street, near Fourth. Remember
Store No221 N. 2d St., next door to .1 Siewat
Depuy's Carpet Store • may2Ur

David Landreth's -VAOUICULUVRAL AND 1100-
TICULTURAL . _

Xmplement. dr. Seed Warehouse.
. No. 05, Chesnut Street, Phila.

THE subscriber offers for sole on.extensiveas-
sortrt ent of. .

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMEN'T'S;
HORTICULTURAL TOOLS,

Garden, Grass,Field and Plower Seeds, .Agricultural, orticultural and Bolannical
- =-PUBL'ICAT-lONS.--__-

Implementand Seed Catalogues, Landreth's
Rural Itegisier and Almanac for 1853, furnish-
ed gati. upon personal or prepaid application.

I). LANDRETH
May 20, 1353.3 m Phila.

XOTiCE
MONO the records of the ourt of COlil•

At mon Pleas of Cumberland county the fol-
lowing proceedings appear, viz;

2-2 August, 11153, Thomas Hamilton, Ex'r of
Andrew- Shell, dee'd, presented a petition to
the Conurt of Common Pleas of Cumb. co.,
setting forth that on the 7 October, 1853, JohnIlidlebaugh emptied a mortgage to Jacob Mil-
ler on a tract of land in Allen twp, Cumb. co.'bounded by the Yellow Breeches creek, lands
of Jacob Stouffer and John Gross, containing 11
acres, 32 perches, with a Log Stable, House
and Oil Mill thereon, to secure the payment of
five bondsr-tat, for $l5O, payable Ist of April,1825—^d for 81c0 on the Is: of April, 026-3 d
foe $lOO on the let of April, 1827-Ith for $lOO
on the Ist of April..lB2B, and 501 fir $35 on
the Ist April, -1829. That on the, 13 April,
1831 the saul Andrew Shell purchased the suid
property at Sheriff's sale,res.the estate of, the
said Joan Ifid!ohough, and has since paid the
said mortgage in full more than 2n years ago,
'sot no satisfaction leas yet been entered there-
en. 'flue slid Andrew Shell died seized t here-
ot. ' Said petitioner therefore prays the Court
to grunt a flute upon. said Jacob Miller ;to Iwenr at the next Court of Common Pleas to
tie held on the ed Alonday of November next,
and show cause why satisfaction should not be
entered epee the said mortgage, of Which the
Sheriff shall give notice according to the pro-
visions of the Aet of Assembly. And in -duty
bound will pray &e.

22,1 August .1853, the prayer of petitioner is.
granted, end• the Sheriff to give notice, ,in_one
newspaper for four weeks according to the 'Act
of Assembly. . . , By the Court.
Cumber/andCounty, as.
vn g -Zinn, Prntliona'nm, of the
L s:}ld.Gi;reto,r ,reeroinon Pleas ofsaid countyde certify that the nbovo in a true copythe!docket entry of the alio

under my hand and the mat
Carlisle, the ilfith dun of Si
1553. . GEO.

October 5,4 w

BEM

CI

tegat anb QMlNCtiatiers.
Estate of Wm. Fulton,dec'd.

vroTicE is hereby given that Lettere of.Adrninitration on the eltate•of Williamton,"late of Upper Allen twp., Cumb. co.de'ci, have been granted by. the Resister ofs kid county to the subscriber, residing in thesame township. All persons knowing them—-
selves indebted to said estate are required tomake immediate payment, and those havingclaims to present the'afor settlement to •

_s.Admet%
JOHN B. .000VE12,

'r.

Estate of !Vary Basehore, dec'd.
ivoTIcE is hereby given that Letters Tea-

tompntary an the last will and testamentof the.said Mary Basehoro, late of the bordugkof Nlechaniesearg, Cumb. co., deceased, havebeen granted by the Register of said,eounty to'the subscriber, residing in IfammTdritwp., saidFOuntY.. All persons knowing themselves in-th:.tbted to said estate are required to make irn-fradiato payment, and those having claims topresent them for settlement to
SAMUEL BAR EH 0 RE,

Ex'r.IMM

NOTICE.UIISCRIBERS to the stock of the Carllea0. Gas and Wate:r Company are reqUifeir topay to IVm. M. Beacom, Elsa., Treasurer, atthe CarlisleDeposit Bank, on or dare Tues-day the st day of November, next ONSDDLL.\R upon each share by them subacri-bed. By order of the Board.Oct I 9 FRED'K WATTS, Pres.',

NOTICE.
AN ELECTION for Directors of the Car;

lisle Bank will be hold at the Carlisle Deposit Bank, on MONDAY, the 2lst day ofNovember, next, bet eon the hours silo, A.Al„ and 2, o'clock, P. Al: -

Get 19 3w
GEO. A. LYON,

President

Estate of Jq-I'Wonderly, deed.
xToTIcE is -he given that lefters testa-

mentary on the estate of John Wonderly,late of South Middleton township, Candi. co.,decmsed, have been granted by the Registerof said county to the subscriber, residing in thebol'ough of Carlisle. All persons knowingthemselves indebted to said estate are requiredto make immediate payment, and those havingclaims to present them for settlement to
DA NIL WONDERLY,

Extr. "AH-"N Oct 6 5w

Estate of Wm. P. G. Eeker, dec'd.
ND TICE is hereby given. that Letters Teti

tamentary on the estate of William P.G.
ticker, late of Newton township, Cumberland
county, doe'll, have boon granted to the sub
scriber, residin4 in the snub township. Allpersons knowing themdelves' indebted to said
estate are required to (make immediate pay-
ment and those having claims to ptlesent thorn
for settlement to

()et 126 t Dr. DAVID ECICER

estate of ,C.- Etnminger, dee'd.
wo nu, is hereby given that letters of (M-
-ill ministration ea the estate of Christiana
Einminger, We of Silver Spring twp

, Comb.
county, deceased, have been granted to the
su'Jszriber, residing in the same township. All
persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are required to ,make immedtate pay-
mmt; and tilq3o having claims to resent them

JACOB MUMMA.
Adm'r".l",.sep2Rfit

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.,

SAM UELN.DI VI of t'apertown Sy deed
of voluntary assignmeot, for the benefit of

creditors, has transferred to the undersigned all
his property rest and personal. The timler-,
signed Assignees hereby give notice to those
having claims a4ainst said assignor to'present
them for settlement, and those indebted to
make immediate payment to either of them,
the first residing near Carlisle, and the other
near Churehtowit Monroe township, Cumb.

JACOB RITN ER,
JAMES CLARK,

Assignees.ot, sep2lGw

Estate of Philip Lantz, dec'd.,

ALL persons arc hereby 'notified that I.eyers
of Administration on the estate of Philip

Ltutz, late of East Pennsbnro township, Cum—-
berland county, deceased, have been issued by
the. Repiter in and for said county. to the sub•
scriber, residing the same township. A❑
persons having claims against said estate are
requested to present theta for settlement, and
those Indebted, will make immediate payment

JACOB LANTZ,
Ad m'r. 'sep7 fit pd

Estate of Joseph Witmer, dec'd.,
NTOTICE is hereby given that Letters ofAra -
iv ministration on the estate of Joseph IVit•
mer, late of North Middleton township. Cum-
berland county, dee'd, have been duly granted
by the Register of said county. to dacub Wit-
mer, of 'Southampton township. and Abraham
\Vitiner, of North Middleton township, in said
satiety. All persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate are required to make im-
mediate payment and those having..clainis to
present them to JACOB WITMER,

ABR. M WITMER.
Admr's.MEI

__Estatavf Philip Long, sr,, deed.
WO PIC E is licredy given that Letters Tee-

tamentary on the estate of Philip Lang.
sr., late of Alochanicsburg, Cumb. county, dec,
have been granted to the subscriber, residing
in the same place. All persdns knowing them-
selves iitlo'Jted to said ,catitto arc requested to
make ,inttodiate payment, and those having
claitni to presort them for settlement to

PHILIP 11. LONG,
Ex'tseDI Ipd

NOTICE
OTICh is hereby given that application
will be made to the next Legislature,

agreeably to the constitution and laws of this
Commonwealth, for an alteration in the charter
of the Carlisle Deposite Bank, so os to confer
upon said Bank the, rights and privileges of a
bank of issue, and to change the, name to that'
of the Carlisle Bank."

By order of the Board of Directors.
W. M. BEETDM,

• Cashier:Junc 29, 1853-6 m
NOT/OE,

NOTICE is herby given that the "Cumber-land Valley Savings Institution," located in
Dickinson township, Cumberland county, will
make apP;Mation to the next Legislature ol the
Commonwealthol Pennsylvania for an Act of
Incorporation, with a capital of not less than
Ten uor more than Thirty Thousand Dollars,
for the purpose of receiving odpoaite el money
both transitory and on intorestomit
loans and diacounta, With such other privileges
as aro usually granted to Savings Institutions„,By order or the Directors. • r

W5l. GALBREATH, Treas.
D. L BEELMAN, Seer De9.26m)

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

JAMES R.WEAV ER would resuecilully
call the attention of House Keepers and the

public to hie extensive stock of ELEGANT
FURNI'I'IIRE. including Sofas, Wardrobes,
Centre and other Tablbs,,.Dressing and pinin
Bureaus and every ethor article in his branch of
business. Also, now on !Hunt the largest ps.
ointment of CIIA IRS in Carlisle, at the lowest
prices. Id-Coffins made,at iho shortest notice
and a Roars° provided fur funerals. He
its it call at, his establishment on Natth Ilano
ver street, near Glass's HOTEL. N. B.—Fur;
nititre hired out by the month or yearli

Carlisle, March 20. )y

Court Proclamation.

'WHEREAS the Honorable J. H. GnA.
near, President Judge of the several

Courts ofCommon Pleas ef the counties of
Cumberland,Perry and Jun into, inPounsylja•
nia, arid Justice of the several ourts of Oyer
and 'Pertniner and General Jail Delivery in
said counHes. and Hum John Rupp and Sam-

' tie! Woodlitirn, Jedges orateCourt ofOyer and
Terminer ati;irGenoral Jail Delivery for the
trial of.alreapital and other offenders, in the
said county ofCunberland,hy their precepts to
mo directed, dated the 22d of August, 1853,
have ordered the Court ofOyer and Terminer

GoneralJailDelivery, tobe holden at Car.
lisle,tin the 2d MONDAY of November 1853,
(being the 14th day)at 10 o'clock in thoifirre.
noon. to'continue two weeks. .

NOTICE is therefore hereby given, to theCoroner. &Wiens of rite Peace and Constables
of d.he said County of Cumberl and: that they,are by Iltr said precept commanded to be then
and there in their proper persona', with theirrolls, records. Inquisitions, examinuticins andall other 'remembrances, to do thoa thingswhich to thoir,efficeit appertain to trt doneondall those Illat are bound by recognizanoes, to
prosecute ogrunstribe prieenersdhat are'or then
shall be in the Jail of said county, are to be
there to prosecute them'os'ahell be just, • ,

JOSEPH ,MeDAHMOND, Sheriff.
Sri:entree Orrice, Carl!ato,

•'Sep. 280853. ' •

acal Ostatg


